
Sunday, March 22, 2020 Christ is among us! He is an d always will be! 
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Fourth Sunday of Lent – Our Holy Father John Climac us 
 

 

There is almost nothing known of St. John Climacus’ life.  He is thought to have been born around 579 and to have lived 
on earth for about 70 years.  He was a monk at St. Catherine’s monastery at the base of Mt Sinai from the age of 16 until 
he died there as the abbott.  He is most famous for his spiritual masterpiece, The Ladder of Divine Ascent which is a 
guide to spiritual development through ascetical practice.  Given that we ramp up our prayer and spiritual reading during 
the Great Lent, this text is popular during this period of our liturgical year.  Hence, the custom of celebrating St. John on 
the fourth Sunday of Lent began early. 
 

 

Remember in your prayers: All who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness, especially Azar Mansour and all who 
are suffering from COVID-19.  Those who have fallen asleep before us in the hope of resurrection. 
 

 

Good Stewards: All who volunteered to host the Akathist Prayers in their homes.  Thanks for your generosity for 
Shepherd’s Care collection last Sunday. 
 

 

Lenten Services: Please check your email and Facebook for updates regarding worship services.  We will follow Holy 
Angels’ direction for services we hold in church and pass updates to you ASAP. 
 
 

Antiphon Prayer  
O Lord, Lover of mankind, You saved the people of Nineva 
as they repented, fasting and weeping. Have mercy on us, 
for we fall short of any defense. And since You are 
compassionate, strengthen in our hearts our faith in your 
name and steady our footsteps in the way of your 
Commandments. 
For You are good and forbearing, O our God, and to You 
we render glory, honor and worship, Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit, now and always and forever and ever. 

���� ��  $#ة ا!
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Troparion of the  Resurrection (Tone 8) 
You descended from on high O compassionate One; and 
consented to burial for three days that You might free us 
form suffering. O Lord, our life and our resurrection, * glory 
to You! 
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Troparion of St. John Climacus (Tone 8)  
Your abundant tears made the wilderness to sprout and 
bloom, and your deep sighs of love made your labors 
fruitful a hundredfold; you became a shining star 
showering miracles upon the world.  Holy Father John, 
pray to Christ God that He may save our souls. 

(�)  )ا��M&+ أ�� +(  �'�� �(+�ر  ���� ا�ُ
U��.ا� �ُVا�� �لِ د&ِ�,2 أ����X� .ْت�أ�.��2  و�-1�ا�2 ا�.���T أ7�

Y.Z T[& . ر���1�ت ���Tِ��SX آ�آ�ً� &R^�]ً� ���.@�\� $� أ���� ا�
��<�$ .��3�V� صQ� 41 F�9ا E�X�ا� Hا� AV`�1.  

Troparion of St. Jacob, Brother of the Lord (Tone 4) 
As a disciple of the Lord, you received the Gospel, O holy 
Jacob. As a martyr, you displayed unyielding will. As a 
brother of God, you have special power with Him. As a 
hierarch, you have the right of intercession. Intercede, 
therefore, with Christ God that he may save our souls. 

�  )ا��ا�A أ�� +(  ا�,ب أ1)  0&�ب ا�&� . -,و��ر 
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Kondakion of the Annunciation (Tone 8) 
Triumphant leader to you belongs our prize of victory! And 
since you saved us from adversity, we offer you our 
thanks.  We are your people O mother of God! So, as you 
have that invincible power, continue to deliver us from 
danger that we may cry out to you Hail, O Virgin and bride 
ever pure. 

 )ا�� + ا��M&+(��7اق ا��45م 
��T َ$� َ:�ِ\َ�ةً َ:�هََِ�َgَ�ْتِ ا�$َh 2ِ�َ �ُRُSْ�َ ،F�َbَِ�كِ َ$� وَاِ�َ�ةَ ا��وi��َ�َُمُ . ةَ�ْ ُ+ َ,ِ

� 2ِ�َ وََ:ْ� أaْ�ِ�َُْ�� ِ&َ+ اْ�َ�َ�اِ\ْ�َSْ�، Sِ�َْ+ ِ�َ�� أَن� 2ِ�َ اْ�ِ.-�ةَ ا��4Rِ 9 ُ�َ �رَبْ. اْ�ُ
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�وسَ َ�َ#�ُ,َ. 

 

Epistle of the 4 th Sunday of Lent, Hebrews 6: 13 - 20, p. 
359, Arabic p. 407 
Prokimenon (Tone 7) Psalm 28:11, 1 
The Lord will give strength to his people; the Lord will bless 
his people with peace. 
Stichon: Give to the Lord. You sons of God, give to the 
Lord glory and praise. 
Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews 
Brethren, when God made his promise to Abraham, since 
he had no one greater to swear by, he swore by himself, 
saying, “I will surely bless you, and will surely multiply you 
Gn.22 : 14).”  And so, after patient waiting, Abraham 
obtained the promise.  For men swear by one greater than 
themselves, and an oath given as a guarantee is the final 
settlement of all their disagreements.  Hence God, 

� ر���� ا��� ا�,ا�9 %� ا��8م%�&% 
�F :�ةّ، ا��بُ $��ركُ `.�QX��� Fُمَ.` 4�l$ ُب�  ا�

��ش:ّ�&�ا ���بِ $� Sب أَ���ءَ ا��  أَ���ءَ اn، :ِ�ّ&�ا ��
 �  )20 – 13 :6;+,ا���� (ا�,���

�اه�U، أذ �F� +S$ U أَن ُ$�UَXِ ��� ه� �b pِ�,و ��, nَإِ��ة، ان ا �$
Qً\�: FXِV�� UَX:أ ،F�& Uُq,َاً: أ��MS� 2َ���َMّوأَآ Tًآ�وهaSا إِذ . ُ?��رآ��2 �

وإِ��� ا����سُ ُ$�X��نَ ��� ه� أَ,U#�& Uُq، و��� . 4s�H��rَ ��لَ ا���,�
UِX���� U#�َ�� ٍة�)َ����� آُ� ُ&َMR�� . Tَ7ََان َ$-$َ� وَر nُ2 ��� `�ءَ ا�a�

 9 +ِ$ْ�&rَ� �َ� � HR< ،UXَ�َ�ِ uَ3��� ،F&-ِ, ِل� �ا���,ِ� ����ً� �.�مِ 
 +َ$aا� +ُ � ،T$�: Tٍ$-.� H�, ،��#�1 nُا Yَ� $ أَن +ُS�$ُ 99�ّنِ و R$



meaning to show more abundantly to the heirs of the 
promise the firmness of his will interposed an oath, so that 
by two unchangeable things, in which it is impossible for 
God to deceive, we may have the strongest comfort ― we 
who have sought refuge in holding fast the hope set before 
us.  This hope we have as a sure and firm anchor of the 
soul, reaching even behind the veil where our forerunner 
Jesus has entered for us, as he became a high priest 
forever according to the order of Melchisedek. 
Alleluia (Tone 7), Psalm 91:1,2 
It is good to give thanks to the Lord, to sing praises to your 
name, O Most High! 
Stichon: To proclaim your kindness at dawn and your 
faithfulness throughout the night. 
 

2ِ ����(�ءِ ا����Zعِ أَ&�َ&��!X�Rا� H�ِإ ��rْ@Rي ه� .ا�a�3ةٍ ا����� آ�
Tj3ورا Tٌ��&َأ fِV��� . ُع�X$ �َد� xُ�< ،دا�ِ� ا� @�ب Hوه� ُ$�ِ�ُ� ا�

�اً ر\�fَ آ#�Tٍ إH�ِ اH�, �ِ�9 ر�����S�& Tِدق\�> ،���)? cٍ��Xآ .  
  ه((� �

���Uُ 39�2 أَ$#� ا�.�4Rب، وا���افُ ��R,9ا Eٌ��>  
�ْ�ّj�ُ� 2Rِ�<� ���F آ�� و�ِ 2�ّ ا��gاة، 41 �

Gospel of the 4 th Sunday of Lent, Mark 9: 17-31 
At that time one of the crowd came to Jesus and bowed to 
him saying: “Master, I have brought to you my son, who 
has a dumb spirit; and whenever it seizes him it throws him 
down, and he foams and grinds his teeth; and he is 
wasting away.  And I told your disciples to cast it out, but 
they could not.”  And he, answering him, said, “O 
unbelieving generation, how long shall I be with you?  How 
long shall I put up with you? Bring him to me.” And they 
brought him to him; and the spirit, when it saw Jesus, 
immediately threw the boy in convulsions, and he fell down 
on the ground and rolled about foaming at the mouth.  So 
he asked his father, “How long is it since this has come 
upon him?”  And he said, “From his infancy.  Oftentimes, it 
has thrown him into the fire and into the waters to destroy 
him.  But if you can do anything have compassion on us 
and help us.” But Jesus said to him, “If you can believe, all 
things are possible to the man of faith.” At once the father 
of the boy cried out and said with tears, “I do believe; help 
my unbelief.” Now when Jesus saw that a crowd was 
rapidly gathering, he rebuked the unclean spirit, saying to 
it, “You deaf and dumb spirit, I command you, go out of 
him and enter him no more.”  And crying out and violently 
convulsing him, it went out of him, and he became like one 
dead, so that many said, “He is dead.” But Jesus took him 
by the hand, and raised him and he stood up.  And when 
he had come into the house, his disciples asked him 
privately, “Why could we not cast it out?”  And he said to 
them, “This kind can be cast out in no way except by 
prayer and fasting.”  And leaving that place, they were 
passing through Galilee, and he did not wish anyone to 
know it.  For he was teaching his disciples, and saying to 
them, “The Son of Man is to be betrayed into the hands of 
men, and they will kill him; and having been killed, he will 
rise again on the third day.” 

 D�E� )31 – 17 :9%,7. (ا��� ا�,ا�9 %� ا��8م  -ا�
أَ��U�.& �$  2Rُ، :�: ا��Xنٌ و41Qً\�: F� �َ@3 ذ�2 ا�-&�ن، د�� إ�X$ H�ِعَ 

USروحٌ ا� F� 4���� . F���3rَ� ُف��,Fُ �1-�� و$��$ pا�َR,ا ��M�<و
fْ��(�U�1 p $��روا. و$�j$ُ كَ أَنa�&QR� �ُ�: �:و .Qً\�: F��)rَ1 : �#$أ

 F� �U؟ ه�US��R<َأ HR& HR<و Uأَآ�ن ,��آ HR& H�ِإ ،+&l�ا� ��gا�@�ُ� ا�
�,Fُ ا��وح، H�, uَ�X1 ا9رضِ . rَ1��ا �F .ا��4> �:��� ph�1��� ر

�غُ و$-���R$ .p��َلَ أrX1: aُ�& َا؟ ��1لaه F��>َا�-&�نِ أ +َ&ِ Uْآ aُ�&
p��>ِ . �َ.6R3إنِ ا +S� ،FSُ�#�ُ� p���41 ا���رِ و41 ا� pُ���َاً &� أ��Mوآ

��M}َوأ ����, +�� R1 �ً[�` .ع�X$ F� 6.: ��1لR3إِنِ ا �ُS1 +َ&l� أَن �
+&l��� +ٌS�& ٍعٍ و:�ل. `4ء�&�� FR,�X� 4�إ4�ِ أو&+ : ��1حَ أَ�� ا��

��: +,rَ1 ،رب �$T 4���$ا . ،Fدرونَ ا����R$ Aَ�@ع أَن ا��X$ �1�� رأى
F� ًQ\�: fَ@وحَ ا���� ا�َ#Rكَ ان : ا��&h ��َأ ،US�9ا Uُ>?وحُ أ�أَ$#� ا�

� +& Fُ.ْ� ا���و9 َ F�& ْج��اً و��جَ &�F، . .�اُ��Mآ Fُ6��1�خَ و�
�ون إF�ِ :� &�ت�Mلَ آ�: HR< �ِ����1رَ آ�� . Fُs#�َوأ p��� ُع�X$ a�r1

�اد. ��1مVا� H�, paُ�&Q� F�rَ3 ������ذا �Aْ�6RX� Uْ � ُ+ : و��� د�َ� ا�
U#� َ؟ ��1لF)ُ�j�ُ 4ءٍ إ9ِ : أَن��جَ �j$ ان +ُS�$ 9 f�@ا ا�aإِن ه

و��� ��(�ا &+ ه��ك، ا(�Rزوا 41 ا�@���، و�S$ Uْ+ . م����Qةِ وا���
�$ُ� أَن $�ري أَ>�$ .U#� ُو$��ل pa�&Q� Uُ�ّ.$ نِ : وآ�ن�X�9إِن ا�َ+ ا

x��Mمُ 41 ا���مِ ا���$ �َRَ�$ُ و�.� أَن ،Fُ�َ��R��1 أَ$�ي ا���س H�ِإ Uُ�X�ُ3َ            .

 

Hirmos : In you, O full of grace … .%ا$� إن :أ!ر�� ... ا�

Kinonikon : Praise the Lord … � ... ا�X��ات &+ 3� �اا��ب :�'��ا����و�

Post -communion Hymn: We have seen the true light … ���� :� إذ :��0 ا����و�q� 4��� ا���را� ... 
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